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VISAS

Agreement Between the
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
and the RUSSIAN FEDERATION

Effected by Exchange of Notes at
Moscow and Washington
November 1 and 19, 2011

NOTE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Pursuant to Public Law 89—497, approved July 8, 1966
(80 Stat. 271; 1 U.S.C. 113)—
“. . .the Treaties and Other International Acts Series issued
under the authority of the Secretary of State shall be competent
evidence . . . of the treaties, international agreements other than
treaties, and proclamations by the President of such treaties and
international agreements other than treaties, as the case may be,
therein contained, in all the courts of law and equity and of maritime
jurisdiction, and in all the tribunals and public offices of the
United States, and of the several States, without any further proof
or authentication thereof.”

RUSSIAN FEDERATION
Visas
Agreement effected by exchange of notes at
Moscow and Washington
November 1 and 19, 2011;
Entered into force September 9, 2012.
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MHHHCTepcTBO MHocTPaHHbIX ));err PoccHiicKoii <l>ell.epaa;HH
CBHlJ.eTeJibCTByeT CBOe yBa)l(eHHe

r ocy.n;apcTBeHHOM)' ,[(errapTaMeHry

Coe.n;HHeHHblX lllTaToB AMepHKH H, )l(errasi pa.3BHBaTb OTHOIIIeHH.R
Ha

rocy.n;apcTBaMH

OCHOBe

.n;py)l(6bI,

B3aHMOIIOHHMaHH.R H co6mo.n;eHH.R rrpHHI..J;Hrra B3aHMHOCTH, a TaK)l(e
yKperrAATb

PYKOBO)l;CTBYjfCb
3KOHOMHqecKHe,
H

crroco6cTBOBaTb

rocy.n;apcTB,
<l>e.n;epaa;HH
H

B

HayqHbie,

TeXHHqecKHe

cso6o.n;e

Coe.n;HHeHHLIMH
.n;arrLHeiiIIIeM

Me)l()l;y
lllTaTaMH

CTopoHaMH,

KYJILTYPHbie

rrepe.n;BH)l(eHH.R

HMeeT qecTb rrpe.n;rro)l(HTb
3aKJIIOqHTb

H

B3aHMHble

rpa)l()l;aH

CBji3H
o6oHx

oT HMeHH PoccHiicKoii

PoccHHCKOH

<l>e.n;epau;Heif

AMepnKH,

HH)l(ecrre.n;y10mee

CorrraIIIeHHe

OTHOCHTeJibHO ycrroBHH BbI)l;aqH PoccuiicKOH <l>e.n;epau;Heii .n;eJIOBbIX,
qacTHbIX, ryMaHHTapHLIX H TYPHCTHqecKHX BH3, Coe.n;HHeHHblMH
lllTaTaMu AMepnKH - BH3 Bl /B2 H o6eHMH CTopoHaMH - BH3 .n;rr.R
KpaTKOCpoqHblX o<i>HU:HaJibHblX rroe3)l;OK:

rocy,[{APCTBEHHOMY ,JJ;ETIAPTAMEHTY
COE,[(lffiEHHhlX WTATOB AMEPIB<H
r.BaIIIHHITOH
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1.

f pIDK.n;aue

TpaH3HTOM,
CTopoHbI

Bble3:>KaIOT,

no

nepeceqeHHe
BH3aM,

KIDK.n;oii

HJ

HaXO,ZVJTCj{)

.n;eiicTBHTeJibHbIM
rpaHHUbI

KpOMe

Heo6xo.n;HMOCTH

CTopoH
Ha

IIOJiyqaTb BH3Y

.D:aIOIIUfM

nacnopTa),

Kor.n;a
B

OHH

( cne.n;yIOT

TeppHTOpHIO

nacnopTaM,

(.n;anee -

cnyqaeB,

B'beJ:>KaIOT

.n;pyroii

npaso

Ha

H .n;eiicTBHTeJibHbIM
OCB060JK,ll;aIOTCj{

COOTBeTCTBHH

c

OT

BHYTPeHHHM

JaKOHO,ll;aTeJibCTBOM rocy.n;apcTBa B'beJ.n;a.

2.

,[(H:nnoMaTHqecKHe

yqpe:>K.n;eH}fj{

KaJK.n;oii

3~BJieff}fj{M

0

15

npe.n;cTaBHTeJibCTBa

HJ

CTopoH

BbI.n;aqe

KaJieH.n;apHbIX .n;Heii c

BH3bl,

H

npHHHMaIOT
KaK

KOHCYJibCKHe
peweH}fj{

npaBHJIO,

B

no

TeqeHHe

Haqana HX o6pa6oTKH. CpoK npHHj{T}fj{

peweH}fj{ no 3~BJieHHIO 0

BbI.n;aqe BH3bl MO:>KeT 6bITb npo.n:.rreH

B OT,ll;eJibHbIX cnyq~, B qacTHOCTH eCJIH HMeeTCj{ Heo6xo.n;HMOCTb
B ero .n;onoJIHHTeJibHOM paccMOTPeHHH. CpoK npHHj{T}fj{ peweHHj{ no
Jaj{BJieHHIO 0 BbI.n;aqe BH3bl MO:>KeT 6bITb COKpaw;eH .n;o

3

pa6oqHx

.n;Heli HJIH MeHee B cnyq~x, He Tepnj{IIUfX OTJiaraTeJibCTBa.

3.

fpIDK.n;aHaM KaJK.n;oli HJ CTopoH, KaK npasHJio, BbI,ll;aIOTCj{

6

MeCj{UeB

36

Mecj{ues

MHOrOKpaTHbie BH3bl AJij{ npe6bIBaH}fj{ Ha cpoK He 6onee
c .n;aTbI KaJK.n;oro B'beJ.n;a, .n;elicTBHTeJibHbie a TeqeHHe

c .n;aTbl BbI.n;aqH, npH ycJIOBHH co6JIIO.n;eHHj{ npHHUHna B3aHMHOCTH:
PoccHlicKoli

<l>e.n;epauHeii

-

.n;enosble,

qacTHbie,

ryMaHHTapHbie

H TYPHCT}fqeCKHe BHJbI H Coe.n;HHeHHbIMH lllTaTaMH AMepHKH 
BH3bl Bl/B2.

4.

BHJbI, ynoMj{HYTbie B nyHKTe

BbI,ll;aIOTC»

rpIDK.n;aHaM

.D:OKYMeHTOB,

KIDK.lJ:OH

TPe6yeMbIX

B

HJ

3

HacTo»:w;ero CornaweHHj{,

CTopoH

cooTBeTCTBHH

6e3
c

npe.n;'bj{BJieHHj{
BHYTPeHHHM

JaKOHO,ll;aTeJibCTBOM rocy.n;apCTBa B'beJ.n;a.
B

TO

:>Ke

speMj{

.n;HnJioMaTHqecKHe

npe.n;cTaBHTeJibCTBa

H KOHCYJibCKHe yqpe:>K.n;eH}fj{ Ka:>K.n;oii HJ CTopoH npH paccMOTPeHHH
eonpoca 0

BbI.n;aqe

BH3bl

MOryT JanpOCHTb nOMHMO 3~BJieHH»

3
0

BhI,l(aqe

BH3hl

,l(OIIOJIHHTeJlbHYIO

HH$opMaU:HIO

OTHOCHTeJlbHO

IIO,l(TBep)K.l(eHH.SI u;eJIH rroe3,l(KH H HaJIHqH.SJ cpe.l(CTB, ,l(OCTaToqHhIX
,L(Jl.SI rrpe61>1BaHH.SI Ha TeppHTOpHH COOTBeTCTBYIO~ero rocy.l(apCTBa.

CoBMeCTH1>1:R

peK0MeH.l(aTeJ11>H1>1:R

rrepeqeHh

.l(OKyMeHTOB

.!(JI.SI

rrpe.l(cTaBJieHH.SI TaKoli HH$opMaU:HH corJ1aCOBbIBaeTc.SI CTopottaMH
no ,l(HIIJIOMaTffqeCKHM KaHaJiaM.

5.

,[(JI.SI KpaTKOcpoqHblX o$HU:HaJihHhlX rroe3,l(OK rpa)K.L(aHaM

Ka)K,L(OH H3 CTopoH, KaK npaBHJIO, Bhl,l(alOTC.SI MHOroKpaTHbie BH3bl
.!(JI.SI rrpe61>1BaHH.SI Ha cpoK He 60J1ee
B'be3,l(a, ,l(eHCTBHTeJlbHbie B TeqeHHe

3

Mec.Sia;eB c ,l(aT1>1 Ka)K,l(Oro

12 MeC.SIU:eB

c ,l(aTbl Bbl,L(aqH, rrpH

ycJIOBHH co6J110,l(eHH.SI rrpHHU:HIIa B3aHMHOCTH.

6. rpa)K.L(aHe

Ka)K,L(OH H3 CTopoH, YTPaTHBIIIHe CBOH rracrropTa

BO BpeM.SI rrpe61>IBaHH.SI Ha TeppHTOpHH .l(pyro:R CTopoH1>1, MoryT
BbleXaTb 6e3 BH3hl HJIH HHOro pa3pewHTeJ11>Horo ,l(OKyMeHTa Ha
OCHOBaHHH

,l(eHCTBHTeJlbHhIX

y.l(OCTOBep.SIIO~HX

,l(OKyMeHTOB,

JIHqHOCTh, BbI,l(aHHhIX ,l(HIIJIOMaTffqeCKHM rrpe.l(CTaBHTeJibCTBOM HJIH
KOHCYJihCKHM yqpe)K,L(eHHeM rocy.l(apCTBa, rpa)K,l(aHaMH KOTOporo
OHH .SIBJl.SllOTC.SI.

7.

rpa)K.L(aHe

H3JIO)KeHHhIX
o

BhI.l(aqe

rocy.l(apCTB

Ka)K,L(OH

H3

HacTo.SI~eM

B

BH3hI

B

CTopoH

MOryT

CorJ1aweHHH,

pacrroJ1o)KeHH1>1e

,l(HIIJIOMaTHqecKHe

Ha

Ha

ycJIOBH.SIX,

rro,l(aBaTh

3a.SIBJieHHe

TeppHTopHH

TPeTbHX

rrpe.l(CTaBHTeJlbCTBa

HJIH

KOHCYJlbCKHe yqpe)K,l(eHH.SI .l(pyro:R CTopoHbI.

8. IloJIO)KeHH.SI
H

He

HMelOT

HaCTO.SI~e:R

CBOeH

u;eJlblO

HOTbl

He

orpaHHqHBaTb

orpaHHqHBalOT
IIOJIHOMOqH.SJ

KOMIIeTeHTHbIX opraHOB Ka)K,L(OH H3 CTopoH OTKa3bIBaTb B BbI,l(aqe
BH3bl HJIH aHHYJIHpOBaTb BH3Y' JIH6o OTKa3bIBaTb BO B'be3,l(e HJIH
B1>1e3.l(e

rpa)K.l(aHaM

.l(pyro:R

CTopoH1>1,

J1H60

orpaHHqHBaTb

ux

rrpe61>1BaHHe Ha csoe:R TeppHTOpHH B COOTBeTCTBHH c BttyTPeHHHM
3aKOHO,l(aTeJibCTBOM.

4

MHHHCTepcreo 1rnocrpaHHbIX )1,eJI PoccHHCKoH: <l>e.l1,epau.H11
raK>Ke npe)],Jlaraer or HMeHH PoccHHCKoli <l>e.l1,epau,HH, qro ecJIH
Bb1weo3HaqeHHoe npe.l1,JIOiKeHHe npHeMJieMo )1,Jijl Coe)],HHeHHbIX
IllTaTOB AMepHKH, Hacrogw;ag )1,HnJIOMaTHqecKag HOTa H OTBeTHag
HOTa

C

n0)1,TBepiK.l1,eHHeM

rocy)],apcTBeHHOrO

)1,enapTaMeHTa

Coe)],HHeHHblX Illraroe AMepHKH cocraegr CornaweHHe MeiK.l1.Y
PoccHiicKoH: <l>e.l1,epau.Heii H Coe)],HHeHHbIMH lllTaTaMH AMepHKH
06 ynpom.eHHH BH30BbIX $opMaJibHocreH: )1,Jig rpaiK.l1,aH PoccHH:cKoH:
<l>e)],epau,HH

H

rpaiK)J,aH

Coe)],HHeHHbIX

Illraroe

AMepHKH.

CornaweHHe ecrynHT B CHJIY qepe3 3 0 )1,He:U c )1,aTbl nonyqeHHjl
no

)1,HnJIOMaTHqecKHM

KaHaJiaM

nocJie)],Hero

nHCbMeHHOro

yee)],OMJieHHjl o BbIIIOJIHeHHH CropoHaMH eeyrpHrocy.l1,apcreeHHbIX
npou,e.l1,yp, Heo6X0)1,HMbIX

)1,Jijl

ero BCTynJieHlfjl B CHJIY. KaiK)],ag H3

CropoH MOiKeT npeKpaTHTb )1,eit:cTBHe Hacrogw;ero CornaweHHg
B mo6oe

epeMg,

3a 90 )1,Heli

HanpaBHB .l1,pyroH: CropoHe He MeHee

3a6naroepeMeHHoe nHCbMeHHoe yee)],OMJieHHe

qeM
no

)1,HnJIOMaTHqecKHM KaHaJiaM 0 CBOeM HaMepeHHH npeKpaTHTb ero
)1,eHCTBHe.
MHHHCTepcreo HHocrpaHHblX )1,eJI PoccHHCKOH <l>e.n;epau,HH
nOJib3yercg

CJiyqaeM,

qro6bI

B0306HOBHTb

rocy.n;apcTBeHHOMY

.n;enapraMeHry Coe,z:urneHHblX IllraToe AMepHKH yeepefflfjl e ceoeM
BbICOKOM yeaiKeHHH.

1 Hog6pg 2011 ro)],a

---------

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

The Department of State of the United States of America acknowledges
receipt of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Russian Federation's note No.
46197 /KD, dated November I, 20 I I, which reads as follows:
"The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Russian Federation presents
its compliments to the Department of State of the United States of
America and, for the purpose of developing relations between the two
States on the basis of friendship, mutual understanding and
reciprocity, and being guided by the desire to strengthen reciprocal
economic, scientific, technical and cultural ties a'ld to promote
freedom of movement of citizens of both States, has the honor to
propose on behalf of the Russian Federation that the Russian
Federation and the United States of America, hereinafter referred to as
the Parties, conclude the following Agreement on the terms
concerning issuance of: by the Russian Federation - business, private,
humanitarian and tourist visas; by the United States of America 
B l/B2 visas; and by both Parties - visas for shon-term official travel.

DIPLOMATIC NOTE

I.

Nationals of each Party shall enter (transit, lt!ave, stay) in the

territory of the other Party on the basis of valid passports for crossing
the border (hereinafter referred to as the "passports") and valid visas,
except for cases where they are exempt from the need to obtain a visa
in accordance with the domestic law of the State of entry.
2.

The diplomatic missions and consular posts of each Party shall

make decisions on visa applications, as a rule, within 15 calendar days
from the date of the initiation of their processing. The period of time
for making a decision on a visa application may be extended in
individual cases, in particular when further scrutiny of the application
is needed. The period of time for making a decision on a visa
application may be reduced to 3 working days or fewer in urgent
cases.
3.

Nationals of each Party shall as a rule be issued multiple-entry

visas for a stay of no more than 6 months starting from the date of
each entry that are valid for 36 months from the date of issue as long
as reciprocity is maintained: by the Russian Federation - business,
private, humanitarian and tourist visas, and by the United States of
America - Bl/B2 visas.
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4.

The visas referred to in paragraph 3 of this Agreement shall be

issued to the nationals of each Party without submission of
documents, required in accordance with the domestic law of the State
of entry.
However, diplomatic missions and consular posts of each Party may
require, while considering a visa request, besides the visa application
form, information regarding the confirmation of the purpose of travel
and the availability of funds sufficient to stay in the territory of the
respective State. The joint indicative list of the documents for
providing such information shall be established by the Parties through
diplomatic channels.
5.

For short-term official travel, nationals of each Party shall as a

rule be issued multiple-entry visas for a stay of no more than 3 months
starting from the date of each entry that are valid for 12 months from
the date of issue, as long as reciprocity is maintained.
6.

Nationals of each Party who have lost their passports during a

stay in the territory of the other Party may depart from it without a
visa or other permit on the basis of valid identification documents
issued by diplomatic missions or consular posts of the State of which
they are citizens.

7.

Nationals of each Party may, on the conditions set forth in this

Agreement, apply for a visa at diplomatic missions or consular posts
of the other Party that are located in the territory of third states.
8. The provisions set forth herein shall not and are not intended to
restrict the authority of the competent authorities of each Party to
refuse or revoke a visa, refuse entry or departure, or limit the stay in
its territory of nationals of the other Party in accordance with its
domestic law.
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Russian Federation further
proposes, on behalf of the Russian Federation, that if the
aforementioned proposal is acceptable to the United States of
America, this diplomatic note and the Department of State's
affirmative note in reply will constitute an Agreement between the
Russian Federation and the United States of America on the
simplification of visa formalities for nationals of the Russian
Federation and nationals of the United States of America. This
Agreement will enter into force 30 days after the receipt through
diplomatic channels of the last written notification in which the
Parties inform each other that the national legal requirements for the
entry into force of this Agreement have been met. Either Party may

s
terminate this Agreement at any time and shall provide 90 days
advance written notice to the other Party through diplomatic channels
of its intention to terminate the Agreement.
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Russian Federation avails itself
of this opportunity to renew to the Department of State of the United
States of America the assurances of its high consideration."
The Department of State of the United States of America confirms that the
above proposal is acceptable to the Government of the United States of America
and agrees that the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Russian Federation's note
and this reply shall constitute an agreement between the United States of America
and the Russian Federation that will enter into force 30 days after receipt through
the diplomatic channels of the last written notification in which Parties inform each
other that the national legal requirements for the entry into force of the agreement
have been met.

Department of State,
\Vashington,.

November 19, 2011

